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ABSTRACT
Black peat samples deposited in between sandy clay layers were collected from an
uncovered profile at Rajarhat, 24 Paraganas (N), 20 km extreme North East of the city of
Kolkata, (22°34'N, 88°30' E) West Bengal. The profile resulted from an excavation made
during the construction of a multistory building. Palynological investigations of the peat
samples revealed a large deposits of pollen grains of mangrove species such as Heritiera,
Excoecaria, Rhizophora, Sonneratia, Avicennia, Bruguiera, Nypa, Barringtonia, Phoenix paludosa,
Aegiceras etc. Pollen grains of grasses, some freshwater plants, as well as fern spores (such as
Acrostichum, Pteris, Pteridium and Polypodium) were also recovered in large quantities. All were
found from a peat layer formed at a depth of about 5.35m to 6.14m from the surface. The
fossil pollen assemblage found indicates the prevalence of a past typical mangrove
vegetation, which is presently observed in the Sundarbans region (a mangrove swamps,
about 85km south of greater Kolkata). The present study reflects a low lying landscape
frequently transgressed by sea water and getting supply of fresh water from rivers.
Ecological and edaphic factors such as increase of salinity, submergence, reclamation,
flood etc. could have been responsible for any vegetation fluctuations.
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INTRODUCTION
Pollen analysis has a wide-range of applications towards palaeo-ecological
reconstruction of vegetation, correlation among stratigraphic sequences, and
determination of the past palaeo-environment in tropical and subtropical regions etc. To
this end, a study of fossil pollens to understand the Quaternary biostratigraphy, palaeoecology, vegetation history and mapping are surprisingly still insufficient in India.
Available reports from different Quaternary deposits, especially from the Bengal Basin and
a few other places can only transmit an approximate idea about the divergence of palaeoenvironmental conditions ranging from tropical desert to temperate climate. The
vegetation of Eastern India is governed by a complex of environmental features including
climate, geology, soil character, forest organization, biotic factor and history of the forest
formation. The climax vegetation of lower Bengal Basin has been destroyed and the
pattern of existing distribution of the biota was largely changed by various edaphic factors
(Naskar, 2004).
Fossiliferous peat layers have been recorded in different locations of the Bengal Basin.
Pollen analysis and dating of the relevant deposits have helped determine the past
vegetation and consequently the time of deposition and have also provided the
lithostratigraphical sequence and character. The predicted climate changes might have a
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large influence on its particular environment and dense population as well as on
mitigation and adjustment scenarios (IPCC, 2007).
Determination of sea level changes and reconstruction of the past vegetation of
Chilika lake were done from analysis of palynological deposits by Khandelwal et al. (2008).
Late Quaternary deposits of mangrove swamps served as stratigraphic markers in the
Kerala Konkan Basin (Kumaran et al., 2005). The distribution patterns of pollen grains at
9000 and 18,000 14C BP (last maximum) time-slices was reported by Hooghiemstra et al.
(2006) based on pollen records from eleven marine sediments between Portugal and the
Gulf of Guinea where considerable latitudinal migrations of vegetation belts were taken
into consideration.
The Lower Bengal Basin encompasses the immense area of the Indo-Gangetic plain,
and it is the drainage basin of three important rivers, namely; Ganga, Brahmaputra, and
Meghna. The largest delta in a single block is represented by innumerable tributaries and
distributaries in the Indian subcontinent at the Bay of Bengal and suggests an intense
formation of diversified mangrove vegetation and wide captivating species diversity.
On tropical coasts, mangrove ecosystem is specific to the environment and the
vegetation is considered as a good peat producer.
The potential of tropical peat soils as palaeo-climatic indicators was illucidated by
Sukumar et al. (1993). Vegetation is ruled by the complex of environmental features
including climate, geomorphic characteristics of the substratum, soil character, forest
organization, biotic factors and history of the forest formation. Any modifications in
hydrological or tidal influences could result in severe variations in the vegetation pattern.
According to Blasco et al. (1996), salinity tolerance (with respect to substrate salinity,
inundation regime, duration of saline immersion) of some halophyte species like
Rhizophora, Bruguiera, Sonneratia, Heritiera, and Nypa is directed by tectonic, sedimentological
or hydrological parameters. These species either re-adjust to the changed climatic condition
or renunciate to precarious status.
The elevated deposition of peaty soil by overflowing along the South Indian coast
caused indiscretion and devastation of the mangrove vegetation during 8000-6000 BP
(Narayana et al., 2002). Mangrove forests thrived only sporadically over the late Quaternary
and below the present sea level, the inherited patterns of these swamps are found (Crowley,
1996). Based on the perspective of Banerjee and Sen (1987) the subsurface distribution of
mangrove remnants could be a sea level indicator in a stratigraphic sequence of the past. In
this context, a palaeo-palynological study could emphasize the link between coastal
vegetation formation and sea level changes (Rull, 1998).
The present day distribution pattern of the Sundarbans mangrove vegetation is
mainly affected by several biotic factors, including eastward tilting of the Bengal plate, rapid
sedimentation (more than 0.7 cm/year), marked subsidence (more than 0.5 cm/year)
toward the west, increasing anthropogenic influences (including large scale land
reclamation) and decreasing fresh water influx from the river system (Bhattacharya et al.,
2006). Several workers have already established this view (Sen and Banerjee, 1990; Hait et
al., 1994a, 1996; Stanley and Hait, 2000). Assessment of past vegetation and comparing it
with the present can be determined by a quantitative estimation and comparative study of
fossil pollen deposits.
The present study attempted to provide a better understanding of the actual palaeoenvironmental conditions of the mangrove forest in the non-swampy region of the Bengal
Basin over different geological eras and to determine transitional zones between the marine
and the fresh water environment. It provides valuable information for the proper mapping
of the Quaternary deposition in the Bengal Basin and a comprehensive conclusion
regarding the diversity of halophytic vegetation and change of climate during the
Quaternary Period in the Bengal Basin. The present paper deals with palaeo-palynological
investigation accompanied with 14C dating of undisturbed peat samples collected from
Rajarhat, 24 Paraganas (N) about 20 km extreme north east of Kolkata. The samples were
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collected from a profile excavated during a building construction and consequently
palynologically examined confirming the vegetation history during the Quaternary period.
The present area is now a densely populated suburb of greater Kolkata, leading to change
of vegetation forcefully by demographic compulsion. In this context, the increased human
activities in the area impose the impact of climate change on the vegetation (Njokuocha
2012). The changes of vegetation pattern over time from typical mangrove vegetation to
terrestrial habitat can be determined by the analysis of pollen assemblages from the single
peat layer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fresh peat samples were collected from an uncovered profile at Rajarhat, 24
Paraganas (N), 20 km North East of the city of greater Kolkata, (22°34'N, 88°30'E)(Figure
1) West Bengal. The excavation was made in connection with the construction work of a
multistory building.

Figure 1. A-C. The exact location of the study area. A-location of the country India; B- state West
Bengal; C- Rajarhat, 24 Parganas(N), collection site(from google earth).

The whole profile from surface to bottom was about 6.44m. From the bottom, the
single peat layer overlaid a 0.3 m thick sandy clay layer and it was 0.79 m in thickness. Above
this layer was a sandy clay layer 3.85 m thick followed by a dry disturbed soil of 1.5m (Table.
1). A total of 20 peat samples were collected from the deposits for palynological
investigation and two samples were sent to the Birbal Sahni Institute of Palaeobotany,
Lucknow, India for 14C dating. The lithostratigraphy of the investigated profile is illustrated
in Figure. 2D.
14

Table 1. Rajarhat profile, lithostratigraphy and C dating.

Depth
Surface
0.0 – 1.5m
1.5 – 3.5m
5.35 – 6.14m
6.14 – 6.44m

Sediment
Yellow dry, disturbed soil
Sandy clay, yellow
Black Peat
Sandy clay, grey

Dating
4690-5060 BP (BSIP dated)
-
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Palynological analysis of the collected samples was done using the standard acetolysis
method (Faegri and Iversen, 1975). The samples were boiled in 10% KOH solution and
treated with hydrofluoric acid to eliminate humic substances and sand particles. Pollen
grains were counted under the microscope at high power objective (40x) and finally
identified by comparing with the recent reference slides of fossil pollen grains and
confirming with earlier works (Thanikaimoni, 1987; Das and Ghose, 1990). Individual
pollen grains were prepared for photomicrography and viewed under 10x and 40x
objectives of a fluorescence microscope (Figure 3). For the understanding of palaeoenvironmental spectra, a composite pollen diagram of the peat layer is provided. Most of
the pollen grains were identified down to their generic or family level only.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The black peat layer was deposited at a depth of 5.35 – 6.14 m from the surface lying
between two sandy clay layers; a yellow layer above and a grey layer below. 14C dating
revealed that it was deposited during the period between 4690Y BP and 5060YBP. (Figure
2D).The composite pollen diagram shows that this peat layer consisted of both arboreal
pollen (total AP) and non-arboreal pollen (NAP) where more important types have been
represented (Figure 2A, B, and C). Pollen and spore identification was kept at generic or
family level only as in most of the cases, identification down to the species level was not
possible. On the basis of the vegetation assemblages and their distribution, the pollen
diagram could not be divided into zones. From the twenty random peat samples taken for
total pollen count, the existence of a grassland vegetation confirmed by the dominance of
pollen from wild (25.07%) and cultivated (10.35%) grasses was found. Other grasslandassociated taxa were also present such as Ipomoea (1.29%) and Typha (3.9%). Aside from the
grassland floristic elements, the peat layer also revealed pollen of a large number of
mangrove genera such as tricolporate, sub-prolate grains of Heritiera (2.39%); tricolporate,
prolate and reticulate grains of Excoecaria (2.25%), Barringtonia (2.59%), Bruguiera (0.77%)
and Sonneratia (2.1%); monosulcate, bilaterally symmetric grains of Phoenix (4.13%);
monosulcate, spheroidal, echinate grains of Nypa (2.01%); tricolporate, prolate grains of
Avicennia (2.58%), Rhizophora (1.76%), Aegiceras(0.89%) and Ceriops (0.81%). Other
mangrove associates like Acanthus (3.23%), Amaranthaceae/ Chenopodiaceae (3.93%) and
some ferns such as Acrostichum (4.27%), Pteris (4.17%) Pteridium(4.86)and Polypodium
(6.17%) were also found.
The pollen assemblages indicate vegetation dominated by non-arboreal over arboreal
taxa. The pollen diagram indicates the presence of halophytes consisting of a large number
of true mangrove species, namely; Heritiera, Excoecaria, Bruguiera, Barringtonia, Nypa, Phoenix,
Sonneratia, Suaeda, Rhizophora, along with the mangrove associate Acanthus, which is usually
associated with marshy habitat due to the presence of fresh water plants and ferns. These
pollen assemblages were in a fairly good preserved state. During the time of their
deposition, Heritiera was dominant taxon. At present, Heritiera population has decreased
considerably and is almost at the verge of extinction at the western part of the Sunderbans
(Barui, 2011; Das, 2014).
Previous studies (Barui and Chanda, 1992, 1995a, 1995b, 1997,1998, Barui, 2003,
Barui and Sengupta, 2004, Barui 2011, Das 2014) done on the two sides of the River
Hoogly of the Bengal Basin showed the existence of a halophytic vegetation dominated by
mangrove plants, which, to some extent is similar to the present-day vegetation of the
Sundarbans.
Pollen analysis further revealed the existence of a mosaic type of landscape in the area
which consisted of a mix of swampy, marshy and terrestrial habitats during the period
5050 BP-4690 BP. It was also revealed that plants from brackish and freshwater habitats
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were present and occurred in a fluctuating manner, which could only be attributed to the
presence of a nearby marine ecosystem during the said period.
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Figure 2. C - Composite pollen diagrams of the peat layer (In all the diagrams X- axis
denotes pollen percentage of each sample); D- Graphical representation of the
lithostratigraphy with the 14C dates of the black peat layer.

The halophytic plants were represented by true mangroves like Heritiera,
Excoecaria, Bruguiera, Nypa, Phoenix, Sonneratia and associated plants (like Barringtonia,
Ramnaceae etc). Pollen of non-arboreal plants were also found which belong to
Acanthus, Asteraceae, Ipomoea, Typha and Ludwigia. Smaller and larger pollen grains of
grasses were also identified. The occurrence of a few fern spores similar to those of
the fern genera Polypodium, Pteris, Pteridium and Acrostichum can be considered significant
because they are not very common in present-day vegetation.
The drifting nature of Calcutta peat was reported by Vishnu-Mitre and Gupta
1972. However, in this study, a large number of pollen grains of mangrove taxa could
probably indicate in situ deposition, rather than of drift origin. This is in accord with
the earlier works (Barui and Chanda, 1992; Hait et al., 1996.). Barui (2011), found in
peat samples from lower Bengal basin (North suburban area of Calcutta) at a depth of
about 2.2 m-3.5 m below the surface the presence of a large number of pollens and
spores of core mangroves and some freshwater plants and ferns. The age of the peat
layers ranged from 2665 to 6530 BP. Mao et al (2012) published taxonomic keys for the
identification of Quaternary mangrove flora of the coastal areas of south China.
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Figure 2 A, B. Composite pollen diagrams of the peat layer (In all the diagrams X-axis denotes pollen percentage of
each sample).
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Figure 3. Photomicrographs of single pollen grains and spores recovered from the peat samples. 1.
Acanthus; 2 Avicennia; 3. Aegiceras; 4. Bruguiera; 5. Ceriops; 6. Excoecaria; 7. Heritiera; 8. Ipomoea;
9. Ludwigia; 10. Phoenix; 11. Nypa; 12. Rhizophora;13. Sonneratia; 14. Amaranthaceae; 15.
Poaceae (cultivated); 16. Poaceae (wild); 17. Typha; 18. Asteraceae; 19. Barringtonia; 20.
Rhamnacea; 21. Polypodium; 22. Acrostichum; Ptris; 24. Pteridium. (Bar represents 10 μm)

Limaye and Kumaran (2012) inferred that the decline of the mangrove vegetation
since 3500 BP could be attributed to the prevailing arid climate and dwindling trends of
the monsoon until 1500 BP in the areas of south Konkan. They also noticed the emergence
of mangroves in the tropical monsoon areas in the recent past. The non-arboreal pollens
increased throughout the peat layer from lower (5060 YBP) to the upper stratum (4690
YBP) which indicates human influence on the vegetation of this area including the effect
of agricultural land expansion.
Based on the present study and also from previous works (Barui, 2011; Das, 2014),
Heritiera was the dominant forest constituent a few thousand years back as large quantities
of its pollen have been recorded from all profiles analyzed. The dominant brackish nature
of the substratum during 7000- 2600 BP was established by the presence of Heritiera, as this
plant grows up to a salinity level of 15 ppt (Nandy et al., 2006). Heritiera is also considered as
palaeo-ecological and biostratigraphic marker (Hait et al., 1994b). The fern population, that
partially existed in the area, was later eliminated probably due to ecological and biotic
influence or washed out to long distances by river water flow.
Studies have shown that palaeo-palynological analysis could provide information on
past climatic, vegetation and landscape changes and their connection to the present
vegetation. Mao et al. (2006) was able to show the most likely source plants of the present
mangrove coastal swamps of Dongzhai and Qinglan, in northern Hainan Island, China
based on pollen analysis. Taylor et al. (2001) concluded that the lowland vegetation history
has revealed a close connection between peat formation and sea level. The palynological
analysis of the core peat samples provided a higher or better resolution of time intervals in
the past compared to the poor temporal resolution obtained from lacustrine sediments
(Andreev et al., 2012). Their observation also suggested a basis for recreating the Holocene
history of mangrove ecosystem dynamics in lower Bengal basin.
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CONCLUSION
From the present study it can be concluded that the vegetation of present day
Sundarban is somewhat similar to the past (14C 5060 BP) halophytic swampy vegetation of
Kolkata and adjoining areas. However the migration of the present mangrove forest
towards the south is induced by continued river silting, occasional tectonic movements, and
biotic factors (human settlement).
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